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lJBIC~TAS ................................................... GREGO~C~ 
lJBI C~TAS (from Quatre Motets sur des themes gregoriens, Op. 1 0) ............. MAURICE DURUFLE 
(1902-1986) 
French composer and organist Maurice Durufle combines the free-flowing quality of the traditional Gregorian chant 
with striking 20th century harmonies in order to convey the text's timeless message. Ubi caritas is one of four 
unaccompanied motets composed in 1960. 
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est. 
Congregatrit nos in unum Christi amor. 
Exultemus et in ipso jucundemur. 
Timeamus et amemus Deum trivum. 
Et ex corde diligamus nos sincero. 
(Anonymous 1Oth century) 
Where there is charity and love, there is God. 
The love of Christ has gathered us together 
into one community. 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it 
Let us revere and love the living God. 
And let us love one another with a sincere heart. 
FALLSOFTLY,SNOVV .......................... ··················· ..... D~L~OE 
Christina Williams, soprano (b. 1926) 
Hailed by New Yorker music critic Andrew Porter as "the dean of choral conductors," Daniel Moe is an important 
educational force in conducting and choral literature. He developed distinguished graduate programs in these 
disciplines at the University of Iowa and served for twenty years as professor of music at Oberlin Conservatory. 
Snow, fall softly on the scarred earth; 
ewer us with thy pure white; 
cool our feuer'd face tonight. 
Snow, fall softly at the Savior's birth. 
Star, shine steadfast on the inconstant land. 
Keep the plain path clear to find; 
shine e'en though our eyes are blind. 
Star, shine steadfast for the lonely band. 
Maid, sing sweetly on this noisy sphere. 
'Neath the thundrous wars increase, 
let thy low uoice whisper, "Peace." 
Maid, sing sweetly that the world may hear. 
Boy, grow quickly in this searing clime. 
Overcome sin's bitter loss; 
Hasten thou t'ward the cross. 
Boy, grow quickly and redeem our time. 
(E. J. Bash) 
'I'IIERE IS NO ROSE ...... . ..................... . ......... . .......... . RENE CLAUSEN 
Valeriya Ore, piano Leigh Wardle, cello (b. 1953) 
Rene Clausen has served as conductor of the Concordia Choir of Concordia College in Moorhead, Minnesota since 
1986. He is also artistic director of the award-winning Concordia Christmas Concerts, which are frequendy featured 
by PBS stations throughout the nation. Clausen's compositional style is varied and eclectic, ranging from works 
appropriate for high school and church choirs to more technically-demanding compositions for college and 
professional choirs. His compositions include works for the stage, solo voice, film and video, choral-orchestral 
compositions and works for orchestra and wind ensemble. 
There is no rose of such uertu 
as is the rose that bare ]esu, 
Alleluia. 
For in this rose contained was 
heau'n and earth in little space. 
Res miranda [fantastic euent]. 
By that rose we may weU see 
there be one God in persons three, 
Alleluia, res miranda, pares forma [equal image]. 
The angels sangen the shepherds to: 
Gloria in excelsis Deo [Glory to God in the highest], 
Gaudeamus [we rejoice]. 
Then leaue we aU this worldly mirth 
and follow we this joyous birth, 
Alleluia. 
(Anonymous 15th century poem) 
WASSAIL SONG (from Five English Folk Songs, 1913) . . . . . . . . • . . ARR. RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
(1872- 1958) 
This eighteenth-century folk carol from the Gloucestershire region of England is an open and direct celebration of 
the most secular functions of the holiday season. It is a very skillfully crafted tribute to the raucous rituals of 
Christmas cheer, with a strong melody that is eminently suitable to the liveliness of Gloucestershire. The existence 
of mtiltiple wassail songs illustrates the widespread popularity of the traditional wassail custom. 
- BRIEFlNTERVAL(7 MINLITES) -
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MEssiAH (excerpts) . . . ................ . .. . .................. GEORGE FRIDERIC HANDEL 
(1685-1759) 
"In 1741 Handel chose to stage two new Italian operas for his English audiences. It was a final effort to revive 
interest in the form that had been his chief means of musical expression during thirty-five years of working life. The 
attempt failed: both operas failed miserably, and by the spring Handel was giving serious thought to returning to 
Germany. Against this depressing background [librettist] J ennens conceived and executed his plan for a new oratorio 
to fire Handel's enthusiasm. Handel had been invited to give a series of oratorio concerts in Dublin and he could 
see that a new oratorio would be a suitable way of concluding a successful season. In fact the Dublin season turned 
out to be all that Handel could have wished, and duly culminated with the first performance of Messiah on 13 April 
1742. In 1750 Handel began a practice of making Messiah the last oratorio of his annual Lent season at Covent 
Garden. Bt the time of Handel's death in 1759 Messiah had become the most frequently performed of all his 


























Comfcnt ye, my people 
Ev'ry valley shall be exalted 
And the glory of the Lord 
Thus saith the Lord 
But who may abide the day of His coming 
And He shall purify 
Behold, a virgin shall conceive 
0 thou that tellest good tidings to Zion 
For unto us a child is born 
Pi fa 
There were shepherds abiding in the field 
And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them 
And the angel said unto them 
And suddenly there was with the angel 
Glory to God in the highest 
Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion 
Than shall the eyes of the blind be open'd 
He shall feed His flock like a shepherd 
His yoke is easy, His burthen is light 
He was despised 
Let us break their bonds asunder 
Hallelujah 
I know that my Redeemer liveth 
Since by man came death 
Wcnthy is the Lamb that was slain 
Orchestra 
Stewart Cramer, tenor 
Stewart Cramer, tenor 
Walter Lee Biggham, baritone 
Valeriya Ore, mezzo-soprano 
Valeriya Ore, mezzo-soprano 
Valeriya Ore, mezzo-soprano 
Orchestra 
Amanda J. Mura, soprano 
Amanda J. Mura, soprano 
Amanda J. Mura, soprano 
Amanda J. Mura, soprano 
Elizabeth Rasmussen, soprano 
Lynne Marie Ricci, mezzo-soprano 
Lynne Marie Ricci, mezzo-soprano 
& Sarah Kim, soprano 
Lynne Marie Ricci, mezzo-soprano 
Mahina Johnson, soprano 
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The UNL V SYMPHONY ORCHESIRA.is mmprised of nndergraduate and graduate music majon/minors in the UNL V 
Coilege ofFmeArts as v.dl as nonmusic majors. 1he Illi$ion of this perfOrming ensemble is threefold: to train music majors to 
become professional performers and reachers; to introduce nonmusic majors to higher quality music making; and to enrich the 
rnlturallife of UNL V and Las Vegas mmtmmily. The orchestra presents a number -of progr3Il\'i ·each -season that include a 
variety of the orchestral stm.dard repertoire, ranging from early &!roque through mntemporary. 1he UNLV Symphony 
Orchestra performs at least one majorv.ork with chorus every year as v.dl as one mmplete opera. 
Student soloists are fearured throughout the year either on the Student Soloists Conart or as guest artists fOr winning the 
annual Solo Conrerto Competition. The list of guest &>loists with the UNL V Symphony Orchestra includes Sarah Chng, 
Rachel Lee, Edgar Meyer, Wei Wei I.e, Andrew Smith, Mykola Suk, Oleg Krysa, Kaitlen T uily and many others. Past music 
directors include James Stivers, Felix Viscugiia, Tad Suzuki, Harold Weller and George Stelluto. 
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1he UNLV OloRAL ENsEMBus maintain an active schedule of appearances each year and enjoy a reputation for 
excellent performances throughout the &>uthv.est and be<,und. 1he choirs recently V~ere praisedfor a mncert described as 
" .. .glorious, )et diriplined. The choruses performed with nnaffected charisma. n Under the directien.o£David B. Weiller and 
Jocelyn K Jensen, me choirs-{University ConcertS~ Chamber d:J.orale and Women's Chorus)) present several mncerts 
annually on the uniVersity campus and in the--greater las Vegas mmmunity. Annual tours have enmmpassed the 
&>uthv.estem United States as well as Hawaii, New York, Mexim and Canada. Past mncert highlights include holiday 
performances with the worldrenowned Baston Pops Esplanade Orchestra mnducted by Keith lockhart and participation in 
a massed choir performance in New York City's Carnegie Hall conducted by John Rutter. 
University choirs have been honored with invited Mformances for v.estem region and state conventions of the Music 
Educators National Conference (MENC) and v.estern ~n conventions of the American d:J.oral Directors Association 
(ACDA) in Honolulu and los Angeles. The choirs have performed major works with the Mexi.m National Symphony in 
Mexico City, the Nevada Symphony Orchestra, the las Vegas Philharmonic and the lJnM!rsity Symphony Orchestra. Major 
works presented include Bach's Magnificat and Christmas Oratorio (Part I), Braluns' Ein fkutsches Requiem, Handel's Messiah, 
Mozart's Requiem and Coronation~ Beethoven's Symphony #9 and Owral Fantasy, Mahler's Symphony #2, Orffs Carmina 
Burana, Vaughan Williams' Lbna Nobis Pacem, Bloch's Sacred SeMre (excerpts) and Bernstein's Orichester Psalms. 
The university choirs have appeared in numerous fully ~ productions in mllaboration with UNL V Opera 
Theatre, including Gluck's Orfoo ed Euridice, Mozart's The Magic Flute, Offenbach's La Perichole, Pua:ini' s La Boheme, Gilbert & 
Sulliv.m's HMS. Pinafore and Patiena; Str.russ' Die Fledermaus and I..:ehar's The Merry Wu:low. On a lighter note, the choirs have 
presented concerts of classic musical theatre repertoire, including a mncert version of George Gershwin's Pulitzer Prize. 
winning musical, Of Thee I Sing; Choir members sang in Barbra Streisand's Millennia! New Year's concerts in las Vegas, with 
composer-songwriter Marvin Hamlisch, with popular singer linda Eder and at the opening of the new Wynn Resort 
1he UNLV Choral Ensembles sponsor the University Children's Chorale in partnership with the Clark Connty 
School District and private schools in southern Nevada. Now in its sixth successful season nnder the direction of Liz 
Goodman, Barbara Buer and JeffKriske (arrrently on sabbatical), the UCC has performed with the las Vegas Philharmonic, 
appeared by invitation at a National American Orff&hulwerk Association mn.ference and embarked on a New York tour. In 
2006 the UCC sang for the American Guild of Organists Conclave in las Vegas and t:ra\eled to london to appear at the 
Canterbury Choral FestivaL 
1he UNL V Choral Ensembles also sponsor a student chapter of the American Choral Directors Association 
(ACDA), which hosted the 1993, 1996 and 2CXX) Western Division Student SYffiPOOa on the UNL V campus. An excellent, 
dynamic reaching facu1t:y in the Department of Music includes voice facu1t:y members Alfonse Anderson, Michael Cochran, 
Juline &rrolGilmore, T od Rtzpatrick, Serdar Ilban, Veera Asher, Carol Kimball and Christine Seitz. The department offers 
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Jessica Marie Waslesky 
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Michael P. WoxTh.nd 
*Section Leaders 
The UNLV Choral Ensembles express their heartfelt appreciation to 
The Las Vegas Master Singers & Jocelyn K . Jensen, conductor 
for their vision and commitment in establishing the 
SUSAN L. jOHNSON SCHOLARSHIP FOR CHORAL STUDIES, 
a newly endowed scholarship providing ongoing support of 
talented and deserving choral musicians at UNLV . 
..!J.!ie.kno-t#tedcfment6 
College of Fine Arts: Jeffrey Koep, Dean Dean Gronemeier, Associate Dean, Jennifer Vaughan, publicist 
Karen Spica, Tricia Marmurowski, Delia Martin, Wendy Nelson 
UNLV Performing Arts Center: Larry Henley, Lori James, Trent Downing, David Gruzin, James Wolff 
UNL V Department of Music: Jonathan Good, Chair Bill Bernatis, Associate Chair -
UNLV Music Department Staff: Stacy Bronk, Parwin Bakhtary, Diane Lorelli, Chris Meyer 
CHORAL BOARD OF OFFICERS 
Amanda J. Mura & Lynne M. Ricci, co-chairs 
Daniel Jolly, treasurer 
Felice Garcia, historian 
Cecilia Lopez, secretary 
Elizabeth Rasmussen, calendar 
Antoinette Bifulco & Brian Myer, social events 
Michael P. Woxland, campus publicity 
Amanda J. Mura & Daniel Jolly, fund raising 
ACDA STUDENT CHAPTER OFFICERS 
CHAMBER CHORALE OFFICERS 
Amanda J. Mura, co-president 
Michael P. Worland, co-president 
CONCERT SINGERS ASSISrANT CONDUCIDRS 
Elizabeth Rasmussen & Lynne M. Ricci 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT 
Brandon Teal 









































*UNLV Music Faculty 
TARAs l<:R:Y&\, UNL V Direaor of Orchestras, was hom in Kiev, Ukraine to a nrusical finnily and began his formal studies as a 
violinist at the Mosrow Conservatory. After moving to the Unital StatEs, Mr. Krysa mntinued his studies at Indiana Urmetsity and 
Northwestern Unive!sity in violin and mnducting. His mnducting teacheiS have included Victor Yampolsky, Jorma Panula and David 
Zinman. As a violinist, Mr. Krysahaswonpa;itionswith the New WmldSymphonyandSt louisSymphonyOrche;tta. 
In 2002, Mr. Krysa left the St louis Symphony Orchestra to fOOJS on mnducting full time. In recent seasons his conducting 
appearances have included the National Ukrainian Symphony Orchestrn, Orchestra van het Osten, New World Symphony, St Petecl:mg 
Symphony, Mosrow Soloists, Slovak Sinfonietta, S{X)leto Festival C1tamber Orchestrn, Kiev Olamber Orchestra and the lublin 
Philbarm:>nic Orchestra. He has made three critiailly acdairned recording; fur the Brilliant Ch<;ic; label. In addition, Mr. Krysa has served as 
Principal Conductor of the Ukrainian State P~ Symphony Orchestrn, Vlhich he led on several European 1DU1S with an appearance at the 
Concertgl'bouw Hall. 
DAVID B. W'allm celebrates his tweneyfourth -year as Director of Chornl Srudies at the UniveiSity of Nevada, las VegJS. He 
rurrendy mndudli the l.JniveiSity Concert Singeis and Olamber Cborale and teaches related oourses in choral mnducting, lirerarure and 
pedagogy. Professor Weiller is a past redpient of the UNL V William Morris Award fur Exceilence in T eadllng and the UNL V Alumni 
Assodation's Distinguished Farulty Award He plays an a~ role in furthering quality choral perfOrmances in the school district and 
miillilUility, and many ofhis funrer students aresuarssful nrusic teacheiS acra;s the muntry. 
David WeiDer has appeared as a guest mnductor of the las Vegas Philharm:>nic and the Nevada Symphony Orchestra in major 
wodG fur chorus and onhestra. During his career he lias mnducted over fifiy nrusical theatre productions at the uniVerslty and as a principal 
mnductor fur the Cofiege Light Opern Company at Highfield Theatre on Cape Oxl, one of the IDJSt re;pected educational theatre 
mmpanies in the country, where he specializes in Viennese and early AmeriGm operetta. 
Mr. Weiller holds degrees from O:ridental College in los Angeles and the UniveiSity of lllinois at Url:Jana.Charnpagn. While 
mmpleting further studies in music education at California State Uni\.elsity, Funerton, he participatal in Heli:nuth Rilling's master classes at 
the Oregon Bach Festival As a "life.Jong learner" Professor W eiller has done in~ smnmer training at W estnJinster Clloir Co~ the 
Uni9el5lty of Oklahoma and the Uni9el5lty of Nevada, Reno. Recent studies include study in Dalcroze Emhytlunic; at Carnegie Mellon 
Uniretsity. His teachingmentoiSinclude Harold A Dn<er, ThomasSomerWie, Drinda FrenzelandJarresA Yotmg. 
WAL'J.ml.EEBIGGHAM, JR., baritone, is a student at the Unive!Sity ofNevada, las Vegas where he is pursuing Bachelor of Music 
degrees in mall music education and mall perfunnance. He is a miCe student of Dr. Alfonse AndeiSOn. Roles perfOrmed with UNL V 
Opern Theatre include Cofiine in Io. l3dJeme and Semnd Amx>red Man in The M:lgic Flute. Walter attended lhe American lnstirute of 
Mrncal:Srudies (AIMS) YoungArtistPrcw.nn in Graz,Austria in surrnner 2007. He is also a teadllng assistant in die music department at 
Legacy High school in North Las VegJS. 
SThWARr ~ tmor, .is amendy pU1SUing his MM. in mall perfOrmance at UNL V and is a student of Dr. Alfonse 
Andetson. A native of Indiana, he earned his Bachelor of Music degree in mall perfOrmance from Indiana Uniretsity. Mr. Cramer bas 
served as professional soloist and ensemble member in many d:umh and mncert venues. He has perlOnned with San Diego Opern, the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra-with Ganioon Keillor, the Indiana lJni.vetsityOpera Theater, and the-Komis<heKarnmetOp in -
Germany. His roles include Oronre in Ahm, Dr. Cajus in Faktaff. Spoletta in Tcmr, tmor soloist in Bernstein's Mass, Di.ckon in Sam 
Gmlen, The Wiz in The Wiz, and the Angel Oty fuur tmor in Oty c:! Angds. He aha appeared with small ensembles throughout southern 
California, including a performance for the Shakespeare Festival at The Old Globe Theatre in San Diego. 
MAHINA}O~N, soprano, is a Clliiffit master's degree srudent studying mice with Professor Christine Seitz. She bas SlDlg "Come 
Unto Him" fi:om Handel's Messiah with the Point lorna Namene Un.i\etsity Choral Union, and is privileged to sing another of the 
rnaster:VA:nk's fine arias in today' s performance. She bas been the soloist in other majorwmks including Rutter's Gloria, VIvaldi's Glaia and 
Schubert's MassinG Nfap. She has perfomm Dido fi:om Dido an:i Aemis and several srenes fi:om I.a Tmviata, Cad fun tutte, I.e; a7l11l3 
d'Hrffinan, and The Ghats c:! Venailles in the Point lorna Nazarene U~ty Lyric Opera progcnn Mahina looks forward to other 
performance opportunities beforegraduatingfi:om the UnivmityofNevada, la5 Vegas with the MM in Vocal Performance in 1fi'f). 
SARAH KIM, soprano, is a native of Portland, Oregon, wrrentlyfinishing her Master of Music degree in Vocal Perfonnance at the 
U~ty ofNevada, la5 Vegas, where she studies with Professor Clrristine Seitz. Recently, she was selected for the Portland Opera's Young 
ArtistOutream Program. Her recent opera roles include Musetta in I.a Bdime, Susanna in I.erua:edH1a:uu, Rrn:Spiritin Die~ la 
t3$e dlinoise and la libellule in L'enfimt et les ~. and Belinda and Rtst Nereid in Dido an:l Aeneas. Her opera srenes credits include llia 
in Idaneneo, Zdenka in An:zhilla, Oeopatra in Giulio 03are, Bellezza in 1:.'~ Norina in Don Pasquale, Oo Oo Sarr in Madama But1eJfty and 
Rordiligi in -Cat fan tutte. As a soloist Ms. Kim bas perfomm Faure's RfflUiem, Handel's Messiah and J~Mlos ~. Rutter's Requiem, 
Vivaldi's-Gioria, Sd:toenbergs Pierrotb.maire and Villa-lobo;' BadtiaMs Brruileims No.5: She was a recent finalist for Rirrmxk Opera's Margaret 
Kimball Operatic Competition and Coeur d'Alene Symphony's Young Artist Competition and was a soloist for the Henderson Symphony. 
She is aha a reripient of the Arizona Opera league of Northern Arizona Artist &hol:miliip. Upcoming engager:n;nts include the role of 
Musetta in I.a ~with Portland Opera's Y oungArtist:Outream Program ~d soloist with theOregon East Symphony. 
AMANDA MURA, soprano, has been singing and performing since the age of four. She is a junior at the University of Nevada, la5 
Vegas, srudying opera and meal performance under Mimael. Coduan. Her performance experience includes <horus roles in UNL V Opera 
Theatre producrions of Mozut's The M1gic Flute, Puccini's I.a Boheme and Handel's Abna. Opera scene work in the UNLV Opera 
Workshop includes the Spirit of love in an adaptation ofSd:tumann's Dichter1iebe, as well as Susanna in the sextet of I.e nar(e eli Fi,tpru Ms. 
Mur:a is aha a member of the UNL V Honms College and a Resident Assistant at the Tonopah Residence Hall. She hopes to pursue a 
career in opera performance and would like 1D thank her family, friends and teachers for their tutelage and unwavering support 
VA1ERIYAORE, mezz.o.soprano, is a nativeofEkaterinburg, Russia She is a graduate of the P. l T<haikovsky Musical Collegewhere 
she received her bamelor' s degree in music with an emphasis in choral ronducring and mice. Ms. Ore is aha a graduate of the 
MP.Musotg;ky Coruer:vatoire where she received a master's degree in music education. She has performed as both a choirmaster and a 
member of moral groups that have toured the former Soviet Union, Germany and France. In 2005 Ms. Ore was a serond plare winner in 
the Graduate Student/ Advanced Adult Division of the National Association ofT eadter:s of Singing, la5 Vegas Cllapter Competition. In 
the same~ she perfomm the prindpll role ofMama lucia in opera la5 Vegas' producrion of Cawlleria Rt.mi.a:nu by Masa!gni. Valeriya 
Ore reantly graduated fi:om the University of Nevada, la5 Vegas where she received the MM degree with a dual emphasis in piano 
acrompanying and meal performance. She has studied piano with Professor Onol Stivers and Dr. Emiro Eisi and mice with Dr. Carol 
Kimball and Dr. AlfonseAnderson. In the summer of 2007 Ms. Ore was selected as one of tm pianists out of tbirtyfive dties in the United 
States and Canada to attmd-the American Institute of Musical Studies in Graz, Austria She participated as a rolfaborative pianist in the 
Opera Studio progcnn Vaieriya Ore is wrrently an adjunct instruaor and rollaborative pianist at UNL V. 
ElrlABElll ~ soprano, .is in her senior~ at the Uni.versity of Nevada, Las Vegas. She is Clliiffitiy pursuing a double 
degree in vocal performance and music education. She was privileged tD study classical mice in Florence, Italy this past~ EliFd:>eth is 
a student of Dr. T od Fitzpltrick. She is a past member of the UNLV Cbaml-er Cborale, and Clliiffitly serve; as soprano secrion leader and 
assistant ronductor of the University Concert Singers. 
LYNNE MARIE Rica. mezz.o50prano, is Clliiffitly a senior majoring in both meal performance and music education at the 
U~ty ofNevada, la5 Vegas. She bas performro the roles ofR.ebea:a Nurse in The Gtrible, Third lady in The Magic Flute, Florence Pike 
in Allert Hem~, and Bradamanre in Handel's Alcina with the UNLV Opera Theatre. This )leaf she placed in several rompetitions, ma;t 
nornbly m:eiving first place in the Musical Theatre and serond place in the Senior Women divisions of the NA1S Study Awards 
Competition and an honorable mention at the Oleur d'Alene Symphony Or:chestr:a Young Artist Competition. Lynne attended the 
American Instimte of Musical Studies {AIMS) this summer in Graz, Austria, where she studiro with Galina Pisarenko in the opera srudio 
and performed as a soloist with the AIMS Sympbony Onhestra. This semester she servro as assistant ronductor of the UNL V Concert 
Singer:s. She recently mmpleted her seniormice rerillll and will romplere her degrees in May 2008. ~is asrudent ofProfessor Ouistine 
Seitz. She would like to thank all ofher family, friends, reamers and rowolkers for their rontinued support in her musical career. 
THE FRIENDS OF UNL V CHORAL MUSIC 
Supporting cliora{ music in our community since 199 2 
Dear Patron of the Arts: 
On behalf of the University Choral Ensembles, it is our pleasure to invite you to become a 
member of the Friends of UNLV Choral Music. The UNLV Choral Ensembles enjoy an outstanding 
reputation for exciting performances on the university campus and in the greater Las Vegas community. 
The choirs also travel out of state annually for festivals, music conventions and tours. 
Since 1992, over 500 individuals, businesses and corporations have contributed generously in 
order for us to produce concerts in Las Vegas and continue our travels. Now your support is needed so 
that we may continue our tradition of providing outstanding musical experiences for our students and for 
our ever-growing audiences. A contribution of any amount will demonstrate your commitment to the 
future of the choral art in our community. The calendar included in this evening's program describes the 
many concerts, festivals and travel experiences that will become a reality due to your generous donation. 
Please add your name to our list of donors - any amount you can afford is appreciated and will 
help us reach our goals. Frankly, we can't do it without you! Your donation will support the costs of 
running a vibrant university choral program - performances, festivals, music purchases, production costs, 
travel expenses, advertising, etc. We receive a $3,000 allocation each year from the university, yet this 
year we will spend at least $30,000 to maintain our current level of activity (music purchases, production 
costs, travel expenses, advertising, etc.). As you can see, our existence truly depends on your support! 
Rest assured that our students, in addition to maintaining rigorous academic schedules, also work very 
hard by selling tickets, hosting fundraisers and, of course, presenting excellent concerts. 
We are excited to report that the 2007-2008 concert season includes many special events. Some 
of our performance projects include An Evening of Musical Theatre, the annual Madrigal/Chamber Choir 
Festival, Handel's Messiah in December, an African-American Celebration in February, participation in 
collegiate choral festivals in the spring, and a performance of Honegger's King David with the Las Vegas 
Philharmonic in May. These are only a few examples of our expenses. As you can see, our existence truly 
depends on your support! 
Gifts to the Friends of UNLV Choral Music may be tax-deductible and will be acknowledged 
accordingly. Donors at all levels are listed in our concert programs throughout the season. We look 
forward to seeing you at our performances this year, and we welcome your participation as a member of 
the Friends of UNLV Choral Music. 
FRIENDS OF UNL V CHORAL MUSIC 
Nrune ______________________________________________________________ ___ 
Address ______________________________________________________________ _ 
City /State/ Zip ___________________ Telephone _______ _ 
Please enter the runount of your donation on the appropriate line: 
___ Soprano Society ($25-$49) Benevolent Benefactor ($500-$7 49) 
___ Alto Association ($50-$99) Musical Mentor ($750-$999) 
______ Tenor Team ($100-$249) Conductor's Circle ($1000 and above) 
______ .Baritone Board ($250-$499) A Cappella Advocate (less than $25) 
All donations are tax-deductible. Please make checks payable to UNLV Foundation and mail to: 
FRIENDS OF llNL V CHORAL MUSIC 
c/o Prof. David B. Weiller 
liNL V Department of Music 
4505 Maryland Parkway 
Las Vegas, NV 89154-5025 
